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Kbbümatism cubed in à day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum
atism and Neuralgia, radically cures in 
1 to 8 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
move «at oi:ce the cause and the dis
ease mmediately disappears. The 
first dose greatly benefits. 76 cents. 
Pold-at Mildmay Drug Store.

a H*S- i

Rev. James Livingstone, of Kincar
dine, has been invited to take charge of 
the Exeter Methodist church

A hotelkeeper at Eden Mills, Welling
ton Co., was fined t£0 and costs refus
ing to allow a license inspector to search 
his premises.

Judge Barret and Messrs. Fox and 
Winkler, Walkerton, had 6000 six 
months old trout, averaging inches 
in length, placed in Caseman’s creek 
last Friday.

Evangelistic meetings will be commen
ced in the Southampton Methodist 
church on Nov. 10. Mr. Ferguson will 
be assisted by Mr. Atkinson, an ap
proved worker.

A society known as the anti- smok
ing-chewing-drinking society has been 
in forcible operation for some time 
among the ladies at Perth. The mem
bers take a solemn obligation never to 
marry a man who either smokes, chews 
or drinks. Long life and prosperity to 
that society, say we

The annual meeting of the Liberals of 
West Bruce was held at Kincardine en 
Friday Oct, 25th. The okl officers were 
all re-elected. Resolutions of confidence 
were passed in the policies of the 
leaders, Hon. Wilfred Laurier and Sir 
Oliver Mowat and also a strong motion 
condemning the remedial order issued 
by the Dominion Government with a 
view to coerce Manitoba. Mr. Peter 
Me Keuzie made an able address and 
gave an encouraging report on the suc
cess of his canvass.

A Wiarton man named<iHubeit, has 
invented a new hose coupler.

Palmer E. Beare, 818 Jack ion St.
West, Hamilton, says: I took one 
bottle and a halt of Kootenay Cure and 
and it cured me of rlieumatism.

I was troubled with blinl itching’ 
piles for 20 years ; was unable to work 
and tore my flesh in agony.
States and Canadian doctors failed to j 
relieve. Chase’s Ointment was a God-1 
send. I am a better man than ill 20 weaknesses and debilitating bmnora It expels 
years, and am able to work every day. the Aral symptoms of hereditary homose 1[* 
Philip Wallace, blacksmith, Iriquois. eWron and youth, that may ewe «bets erigi» 
Ont. Chase s oj» merit cures piles, ec
zema, and irritant diseases. All drug
gists, 60c per box.

Live Stock Markets. -

Offerings were heavier to day, end 
the feeling aa a eoneequenee waa net so 
firm, although prices were not altered. 
Trade was quiet 1» every hue but those 
of hogs and feeders. There were 70 
carloads of stuff in to-day, which in
cluded 1,518 sheep and lambs, 8,000 
hogs, a dozen milch cows and 18 calves.

Export oattle—One carload of cattle 
sold to-day tor 8jje per lb, which was 
the top figure paid. Mr. J aines Estons 

the principal buyer, ho taking

18 A MOTH KITS REMEDY regutaHn* sad 
■ strengthening the maternal functions. ItUnitedRelief in Six Houbs.—Distressing 

Kidney and bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the “Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new 
remedy is a great sal-prise and delight 
on account of its exceeding promptness 
in releving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back and every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
warn quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

purifies the female system Cf uloorstlve

to pest generations. It searches oat snZrendors 
the system free from disease-breeding germ*,

was
about seven oarloads for shipment at 
prices ruling from 8|c to 3 So per lb. 
He would pay as high as 4c per lb for 
really choice shippers, but these 
hard to get. Taken all round the trade 
was quieter to-day. Cables were not so 
encouraging.

Batchers’ cattle — Common cattle 
were hard to sell, at from as low as ljc 
per lb for very poor stuff to 2c per lb 
for cattle a fraction better in quality. 
Nothing went higher than 8}c per lb, 
and only extra choice brought that price. 
The range for good to choice cattle was 
from 2Sc to 3Jc per lb. Sales : — One 
carload cattle, 1,000 lbs avereage, 2|c 
per lb ; 10 cattle, 850 lbs avereage, 815 
each ; 10 steers , 1050 lbs avereage, 3c 
per lb ; 25 cattle, 1,125 lbs average, 2jfc 
per lb ; 1 carload cattle, 1,000 lbs aver
age, 3c per lb.

Stockers—Quite a few of the deals in 
this line to day were made at 2c and 
2}c per lb. All around the range was 
from life to 2fc per lb, the latter figure, 
for good light stockers. Those being 
bought are for farmers, some of them 
going to the Northwest to feed on 
ranches.

Feeders—There was a better feeling 
in this line and prices are stiffening up 
a little. Quotations ruled to-day at 
2fc to 3,\e per lb, the latter for extra 
choice feeders. One or two extra fancy 
sold for 83 15 per cwt. Good feeders 
are wanted.

Bulls—Mr. McDonald is still buying 
bulls, and to-day Mr. Wilson was taking 
a few. There were not many good 
hulls iu. Prices for the best ruled from 
3c to 3fc per lb. To fetch the latter 
price they must he really good ones 
Stock bulls were selling at from 2c to 
2ic per lb generally, but some of the 
poorer ones went as low as ljc per lb. 
One bull weighing 1,640 lbs, sold for 
2Je per lb ; 5 bulls. 1900 lbs average, 8c 
per lb. There were above 30 head in 
all told.

Sheep—There is no change in this 
line. Trade was dull and a lot of stuff

i

“THE KIND THAT CURES.”The ever slaving farmer’s wife, lit-r i 
delicate sister in the city, suffer more j
than they care to tell. The dark rings 1 . , . ___ _
round the eyes, headaches, dizziness, Tb6re BO* msny fornw 

Save year Ammonia Soap wrappers palpitation or rheumatic twinges, be , wMe,> Scott1» Sanaperffla do* not eat few 
When you have25AmmoniaorlOPnri'.an token a run down system. The blood »hly, because paroblood earctaata-thadiseaaeU 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 i is poor aud is a bar to enjoy, porta renewing eofi bonding up. 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail: meut ol IVe. Scott s Sarsaparilla purl- This medicine makes gear blood whieh bolide 
you free a handsome picture for framing. : fies the M .od, strengthens and vitalizes dlMMe h„ torn down, and carriee

LÏLÏ-we.—- —
mend it. Write your name plainly on when all others fail, 
he outside of the wrapper and address j 
W .A. Bradshaw & Co.,48 & 60 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
merchants and procere. Give it a trial.
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HEREDITARY DISEASES.

SCOTT8SKIN SOAP KtresTHt asm sari—
LUKtd Wnfclit ALL U.ut rAiLo.

Best Gough Syrup. Tuâtes Good. Use 
In time. Sold by dmggleia. ! For pale at the Peoglo'u Lrrn& stom 

by J A Wilts:;!!.WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm- \ 
otorrhea, Impotencyand all i 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, ! 

i Kental Worry, excessive use
_ - , .  of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu- I
Before and After. jant8i which soon lead to in- j 
firm tty, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 1 -,
Has been prescribed over 85 years In thousands of ; b 
eases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phosphodlnc; It 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this,
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return | 
mail. Price, one package, fl; six, |6. One will 
please, eix will cure. Pamphlets free to any addreas.

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont-, Canada,

Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by 
druggists,_________ ______
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mPromotion Examination.

The following is the report of the 
recent examinations held in the Mild- 
may public school. Marks obtainable 
in all classes 22.5.

for m

I m ported Tobacco. © w
y Better than most s Cent Cigars. ■

\
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Estray !FORM III

From part 2 to second book—Georg
ina Warner 170, Maggie Filsinger 105, 
Wesley Holtzmann 162, Tillie Voigt 
166, Bella McCulloch 159, Maggie Miller 
147, Maggie Pletsch 147, Lottie Harron 
146, Maggie Schweitzer 145, John Me- 
Gavin 144, Willie Pershbacher 134, 
Adam Wicko 127, Martha Peiker 110, 
Emma Wolfe 110.

Jr part 2 to sr part 2—Ben Maslen 
164, Milton Holtzmann 162, Melinda 
Pletsch 151, Willie Scliwalm 150, Hilda 
Clapp 149, Charlie Rosenow 145, Emma 
Rosenow 128, Violet Maslen 1,28, Reub
en Wendt 121, LHy Miller 121, Edwin 
Scliweilzpr 115. Lily Jasper 110, Ezra 
Yaudt 110, Cecilia Holtzmann 95.

From Part 1 to part 2—May Mulliol- 
land 171, Laura Liesemer 169, Ethel 
Reddou 107, Charlie Glebe 165, Louisa 
Loos 158, Jean Hume 150, Tillie Miller 
149, Ezra Miller, 147, Maud Jasper 180, 
Fred Wolfe 123, Addle Laud 121

Class 4 to 3, part 1—Florence Camer- 
on 203, Willie Diclel 180, Webster Curie 
177, Johnnie Murat 170, Vernia Filsing- 
er 157, Aunie Pletsch 147, Netta Me- 
Gavin 142, Lizzie Wickie 135, Mary 
Holtzmann 130, John Holtzmann 110

Class 5, to class 4—Almeda Winer 80, 
Laurette Holtzman 29, Viuetta Butch- 
art 27, Willie Eifert 26, Annie Black- 
well 24, Sara Holtzman 22, Laura Har
rison 20.

2n 1 to jr 3rd—Marks obtainable 860 ! 
marks required 180—Milvina Schweitz
er 277, Annie Eifert 258, Sara Filsinger 
253, Milton Schveitzer 250, Harvey 
Jasper 229, L.uacinda Eifert 218, Adel- 
ine Diebel 217, Mary Yaudt 218, George 
Harron 200, Bckha.it Loos 199, Herrnou 
Harron 199, Willie McCulloch 181

Jr 3rd to sr 3rd—Jean McGavin 360, 
Willie Berry 324, Emil Murat 814, Sam 
Wice 306, Eddie Berry 806, Mary War
ner 291, Edna McIntyre 290, Maggie 
Pletsch 272, George McGavin 235, 
David Schweitzer 230, May Clubine 218 
Maggie Diebel 208, Wi ie Himmer 200 ; 
Norman Schweitzer 183, Sam Pletsch

\As good as the ordinary io Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when jg 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

^ Creme da la Creme Cigar Ce,, Montreal

I
to the premises of the nmlerfiigneù, lot 

^ 14, eon. 2, Garrick, on or about August 31st, 
one owe a:id lamb. Owner iu îeqnested to come 
and prove property, pay expenses aud take

v
iea

CHRISTIAN WAACK,
Mild;nay,, P. Ox

)
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Boar for Service !
'T'HOKOMGHBRED Berkshire Boar, registered 
*- pedigree hog, will be kept, for service on lot 

8, con. 18, Howick. Terms SI 00, payable at ti 
of service with privilege of returning if necess- This SpotBlacksmithinQ.ary.

October 8, 1895.
8. VOGAN & SON, *

Proprietors BELONGS TO

Farm for Sale I For a First class Cart or Buggy 
call on A. Murat

TTHAT valuable piece of property situated on 
part of lot 14 and 15, con. 6, Garrick tp, con

taining 60 acres. On the premises are a good 
frame house and barn ; good orchard and good 
bush ; well watered aud well fenced. Mile and 

ter from Mildmay For further partipqJla^s,

WM, M<K*AVIN,
Mildmay P. O.

Jos. Kunkel, MILDMAY.

5, tapply to GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 
Mildmay.

Repairing and Horseslioing & Spec
ialty.

Prices Guaranteed Right.

It will pay youi toi keep post ed on tlie 
well assorted stoqk of FURNITURE 
aud his full Hue of UNDERTAKING ho 
continually has for sale.

K 1C MIC-VI1 a IC ta

remained unsold. Bucks ars not want- 
ed at any price. Good ewes and weth- 
ers'sold at 3c per lb.

Lambs—Quiet. They ruled at from 
82 80 to 83 per cwt, most of the deals 
being at the latter figure. A bunch of 
77, 80 lbs average, sold for 82 25 each ; 
60 lambs, 90 lbs average, 3c per lb, less 
85 on the deal.

Calves—Offerings were light but they 
were sufficient for the demand. Good

T 7\1 1 1 RELIABLE MEN to «el
VV anf Rfl our IMPROVE», FARM 
V V UIIUUU SEtflSI laying «i<te 

li H ! B ti EST SAL.
ARY OR COMMISSIOH RAID WEEKLY.
free. Can be carried in the pocket. Expcrienoo, 
not necessary. Big pay assured workers. IA rito. 
at once and secure exclusive and choice terri-

A- Murat Sells Cheap

PRINTINGFarmers Seed Co,.
(Incorporated.)

ROCHESTER, N» Y•were bringing from $4 to $6 per 
ones

ones
head according to quality. Poor 
are not wanted;. THE LONDON

Mich cows and springers—About a 
dozen came in aud ail sold. The feel
ing was slightly steadier, but prices 
were not improved. The range 
from $20 to $40 per head. Good bag 
cows are wanted, but poer 
bard to sell.

Hogs—Offerings are heavy, but Mr. 
Harris succeeded iu getting away with 
all. The best price paid for choice 
straight hogs, weighed off the cars* was 
4c per lb. Heavy and light bogs sold 
for 8fc per lb. Stores are not wanted. 
Some sows sold for 3c to 3£c per lb. 
Stags are slow at 2c to 2$c per lb. All 
kinds except stores are wanted, at the 
figures quoted.

Horses—For the fertilizer factory Mr 
Harris re ceived a few cars of horses to
day, .for which he is paying from $3 to 
$3 25 per head.

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description

was
----AND----

FARM AND HOMEones are

Sixteen Pages, 96 Columns, of 
Attractive Family Read

ing Every Week.

ege
FOR $iTo 91 St 

December 
1494

The Weekly Free Press and 
Farm and Home, combined in one 
issue, uniform in size and appear
ance, is offered to subscribers from 
now until the 31st December, 1896, for

Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

•35#

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

181
Sr 3rd to 4lh—Whittle Curie 329, 

Fred Globe 3‘28, Robert Maslen 306, 
Alfred Martin 305, Rebecca Wendt 274, 
Henry Diebel 274, Ida Rosenow 263, 
Annie Schwa!m 261, Tillie Liesemer

ONE DOLLAR!COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
The Free Press is the Leading 

I jiberaJ-Conservative Journal of West
ern Ontario, it contains each week 
a complete summary of the news 
and comment of the times.

The Commercial pages of the 
Weekly Free Press are up to date, 
and ample for the country merchant; 
farmer and dairyman.

The Farm and Home contains each 
ek able articles on Agricultural 

subjects and Live Stock. The farmer 
and cattle ajid horse breeder will find 
in its pages abundant topics of special 
interest.

A Serial Tale of absorbing interest 
will be an interesting feature of the 
Weekly Free Press.
Both Papons Combined for $1 from 

Now UntH December 81*6, 1896.
Agents wanted everywhere. Address 

all communications to the

The gate receipts at tho Wood bridge 
fair amounted to $1,008.

Brampton’s free library will cost the 
town about $.500 a year.

Chesley is submitting a $10.000 bylaw 
to build a new public school.

Over 2,000 sheep and 600 head of 
cattle have been shippel from Wiarton 
since July.

The Baiu Waggon Co. of Woodstock 
with a capital of $259,000 is applying 
for incorporation.

A mad sto^r tau amuck iu Mitchell a 
day or two since, and seriously injured 
two school children.

]£phL Runstadler, late ok Walkerton, 
£as taken in a partner and is rimming a

2,56

RIPA-N-S *

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.

Pices ModerateNeat, Clean Work

A

The Gazette
FREE PRESS PRINTING CO.
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